
BEFORE THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
CASCADE COUNTY, ]!IONTA\A

A RESOLTJTIO\ OPPOSI),IC PROPOSED
BIG SKY COUNTRY NATIONAL HERITA(;E AREA RllsoLL'TIO\ #20-68

WHEREASi A non-elected sell- appointed board, is proposing to declare all ofCascade County
and part ofChouteau County as a National Hentage Area for national designation. The
designated area would be called "Big Sky Country National Heritage Area" (BSCNHA) and be
established without consent or agreement by local landowners or local govemment.

WHEREAS; A National Heritage Area designalion has possibilities of disrupting normal
operations ofprivate property within the boundaries ofthe NHA and will likely be used to
influence Iocal Iand use regulations.

WHEREAS; A congressionally designated "tsig Sky Country National Heritage Area" that
encompasses all of Cascade Counry would include all ofthose private properties. Owners of
those properties have no recourse to opt "in" or opt "out" ofparticipation in the BSCNHA.

WHEREAS; Since there is a fundamental interdependence that exists berween individual liberty
and the ability to own property, the citizens of Cascade County are very concemed that a NHA
designation would deprive landowners oftheir ability to use and enjoy their property as they see

fir.

WHERf,AS; Cascade County's economy is not adequately diversified and is overly dependent

on the expenditures of the Military and their attached personnel, local land use decisions need to
be made in such a way as to preserve the missions at Malmstrom AFB and the Montana Air
National Guard, while encouraging the growth ofthe manufactr:ring and value-added agricultural
segments of the economy.

WHEREAS; Previous Federal Designations such as the Lewis and Clark Portage Route have
been used to influence both local land use regulation and Federal Rural Utility Service frurding.
It is probable that a designation such as the BSCNHA would also be used to hinder badly needed

economic development in Cascade County and may act contrary to thc needs ofour existing
military missions.

WHEREAS; The establishment of a National Heritage Area does not require all the lands

designated to be contained within it to be contiguous, the BSCNHA could be established

utilizing only public lands and those private lands whose owners conscnt to be included.
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llEsot.ut'toN #20 68

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED; The majority of the Cascade County

Commissioncrs oppose the Big Sky Country National Heritage Area dcsignation as proposcd and

does not wish to confer upon an unelected regional management entity, the ability to dictate land

use policy within the boundaries ofCascade County

Passed aod Adopted at the Commission Meeting held on this day of WctnlvL, 2020.
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